LEHMAN COLLEGE DEPARTMENT OF NURSING

GRADUATE NURSING PROGRAM

CLINICAL SETTING/PRECEPTOR DESCRIPTION

Parent-Child Health Track - Focus on Primary Care Needs of Children and Families

Preceptor qualifications: MSN and working as clinical nurse specialist or similar position


NUR 733 – setting: hospital, clinic, community health setting, 180 hrs.

Adult Health Track – Focus on Health care needs of Adult populations (ages 21 +)

Preceptor qualifications: MSN and working as clinical nurse specialist or similar position

NUR 738 – setting: hospital, clinic, community health setting, 180 hrs.

NUR 739 – setting: hospital, clinic, community health setting, 180 hrs.

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner Track – Focus on primary health care needs of children and adolescents

Preceptor qualifications: FNP, PNP, Pediatrician, Physician’s Assistant, MD with General Practice

NUR 770 – setting: clinic, physician’s office, 200 hrs.

NUR771 - setting: clinic, physician’s office, 200 hrs.

NUR 772 - setting: clinic, physician’s office, pediatric emergency department, 200 hrs.

Family Nurse Practitioner Track – Focus on primary health care needs of:

FNP, PNP, Pediatrician (774); PA, MD, FNP (775,776); Midwife, MD (775-Women’s Health)

NUR 774 - setting: clinic, physician’s office (children and adolescents birth-19yrs), 200 hrs.

NUR 775 - setting: clinic, physician’s office (Women’s Health [gynecology] 100 hrs., Young adults [21-40yrs.], 100 hrs.)

NUR 776 - setting: clinic, physician’s office, Adults and older adults (40+yrs.), 200 hrs.